
May 4, 1967 

Mr. 7 im Garri son 
District Attorney 

New Orleans, La. 

"ear Jim, 

I cannot tackle the vast accumulation of my absence which
 I must 

do before I can get back to writing before writing to express my tremenduous 

respect and appreciation for your dedication, purpose and
 effort end that 

of ell of those serving with you who 1 met. You certainly
 have imbued them 

with it. They ere a credit to your city and to public ser
vice. 

Particulerl, doss it please me because in this greet moment in 

our history we euffered the abdication of the intellectuals and the leviers. 

tt is from the former that we should expect leadership end the communication 

Of underatanding. It is from the letter that we expect the upholding of our 

rights and liberties end the defense of the sanctity of o
ur society. When 

both failed our society started to crumble. Te are all in
 your debt, as is 

history and the free and honorable future we all want. 

If I can help you in any ray before I return, please let 
me know. 

I have already asked a number of people i know to help in various ways 
and 

I will let you know if they can accomplish anything. I am
 having a separate 

index card made of every individual listing in usweld's p
ocket oddness book. 

I think it will help you. I expect eoo4 to have had an ex
haustive check made 

of the copyriebt files under all the possible names, if you learn of any 

others, plgese let me know immediately. 	aback of tho We
i; York records 

under Shaw s various aliases will be mode. 

O rest rena has volunteered to appeor befbro the grand jury. ?lease 

hold it off until you reed what 1  have in my manuscript a
bout him. Say I 

then incourege you to persuade him not to make any public comment about 

deBrueys7 T1113 is not alone becnuee I want to break it in
 my book. l have 

hot oommunicated it to others workingzin the field becaus
e I think that 

premature revelation will impede the obtaining of further
 information. 

Although I know you would noldo so by intent, because you
 are so 

outgoing I want to ask you to make a special effort tot t
o disclose the 

content of my "ow Orleans book by ac7ident. :s you rend i
t, let me know 

if you went any of the documents referred to in it and I 
will copy and send 

them. As soon as 1  have assembled the documentation and commentary of the 

additional documents in Whitewash III: The Archive, I'll 
make copies fer 

you, sooner if you desire. I am driving to finish it and 
Manchester 

Machiavelli: The Unintended .noffioial Nhitreeeh in two m
onths. Meenehile, 

I will go over what I took back with me as I can end will
 take the liberty 

of making suggestions. 

I have written Lynn separately about several things. 

Thanks you very much for the many courtesies and kindnesses 



you extended. I do*  very much, appreciate them. 

It is a rare privilege, as, unfortunately, it should not be, to 
meet a in who takes so seriously the responsibilities of manhood and 
citizenship and of his profession and public obligations. 

I believe you are engaged upon the recapture of our national 
honor sad integrity. All power-cut success .to-your. Iron deserve it and 
we all need itl 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

P.S. I *peke to otherivon your staff when you were busy Tueeday, 
asking that you Zerom. this, my lest aerbon, and return it as soon as 
possible. If you do this and it is no hardeaip, I would very much appreciate 
it if you *mid make several for me. I would like to have them to send to my 
agent in Swope, where interest in it-already exists, and I'd like to have 
one to offer Harrison Salisbury, who could be helffnl. 


